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JACKETS 
$395

SLACKS 
4S395
J'   Sanforiz&d, han'd stitched, Cali-  
1 fornia model, continuous waist

>5 band. Ideal for any kind of play.

Torrance 
Men's Shop
it Arrow Shfrt« * Stetson Hah -k Cooper Underwear

 *  Westminster Hose * Botany and Ofieney Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts , * Rabhor Robes

 ^.Interwoven Socks *Catalina Swim Suits

1325 Sartori Torrance

Tartars in Tie 
For Second Spot

Tlio pitching IP! Tartar's \\cnilpll Viinchn proved junt too 
iiiiirh fnr HIP Hcvci-Iy Hills hitlsiiipii lust week, und Tnrranrc 
was able (n take il '! (I IriiKiir KIIIIIC from the Vikings.

Billy C'riiwford, Iiiilar sli'orlMop, turned In (he only extra- 
lm«p hit for the local nlnp when lie got a triple In the. first 

i

Warrior Signs 
With Cleveland

Dick Zwainz, hard-hitting out- 
fielder on the Bl-Camlnn'base- 
bull Uriiiii; has been sinned- to a 
professional contract by the 
Cleveland Indian's farm'club at 
Bakcrsl'icld.

Immediately, alter the* Cilru:i 
H.iscball tournament two xvrcju;

VatiRhn held the Beverly Hills 
learn to two hits while striking 
out 13 batters. .  

Last w;eel< s victory, coupled 
with a .win by Letizlngcr over 
Inglewood, put the Tartars -into 
a three-way tie for second place 
In'the May League. Inglcwood 
and I,cu/ingcr figure in the tic 
for standing behind Long Beach. 
Jordan.  
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BACKSTOP . . . .Mm Taylor will be behind Hie pllitc tumor- 
row to Htop the bulls which Kct h,\ the I.eu/.inuer butters. 
He was behind the plate lust week when VaiiKhn slipped 
cnniiKh bulls bnek -to him to account for 13 Ntrikcouls. 
Herald Photo. '

Sailing Models 
To Race Sunday

Yachtsmen will be out In force Sunday nl the Alon 
Park Lake to compete iii' the Model Yacht rncin K regatta.

Nine .cliiKKlflcatlons -of power and sailing boats have I 
.set up for competitors

(l!

length.  
Class two I 

boats which n
? 1 u d e 5

lulling' boats 20 Incites 

such! Power boats

and under. In

iccount 'for an 
cs for Sunday'sfrom 21 : other tbtc

to 30 inches, class three from ! regatta 
31 to 40 inches, class four for class six Is for the fastest 
boats up to 50 inches with a [ tlnll. in tethered speed boats, 
maximum of 800 square inches ! c}a^  ,.  ,,  fop performance by 
of sail. This is also known as power boats and class eight for 
the "M" class.

Tops in the sailing classifii 
tion is the "X" class, or da 
five. This includes 50-inch boa 
with MH to 1000 square inchi

Zwainz will be 
nx to play in t

Camlno.officials
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FISHING 
CALENDAR
The .1) and, 

iports-1

Plans are in the 
a second adult night softba 
league, according to Elmc 
 T.cd" Mooif, director of athli

nine reminds Calif: 
en of the following general 
Filiations which apply to cur- 
nt hunt inn and fishinc.. . . 
Trout April 2« lo October 31. 

j in tahoe, tiomvr, Almanor.'Butt, 
  I Boca and BuVks lakes, and in 

for : all counties except Del Nnrte.

S\VISH . -. . Wcmlcll Vanglin winds up .to show how he 
struck out IS hatters-lust week in llevcrly Hills. He will 
be on (lie moilnd again, this afternoon when the Tnrtnr* 
meet Ix'ii/lnger. \aii(;lni Is an ex-flrst sacker wliom t'oaeh 
r,reyl)ehl moved onto the ntound. Herald photo.

en. Pill SH ada.

icsloi-To 
Working through (he office of

nk H. Carpenter, the city 
director of recreation, Moo n,

Pacific O. 
boldl ('(

si of Hi,

All team sponsors, manager 
r players who are int 

: i p a t i n g
ited

; a league may attc 
meeting in Waltorla

!BAY LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

El Camino Takes 
Huskies, 5-4

THI tO-OMItST "WAGON" OP All

CMMtS I MOPtl COMFOIITAItY

Any boat which ipialifies for 
any of the other classes may 
compete In this race,

Co-sponsored by the Los An- 
Reles- County. Department of 
Parks and Recreation and the 
Los Angeles Model Yacht Club, 
the meet will begin, a I the.Alon 
dra Park Lake about 10 a.m.

The lake is located on Redon-
do lieaeh boulevard between
Crenshaw and Prairie avenues.

Ribbons will be awarded to
i winning entries.

El Cainino has, bali 
lasted Kasl Los Angel 
kies last Friday t u take 
game and remain on to| 
Metropolitan Conferenee.

Third ba 
lorn got his.th 
last of the llitl

;£JjColli.iMcKinney and break up; 
, 666 | deadlocked game.

Sharing honors 'with Sidebut 
torn was pitcher Jim C'line. win 
whiffed J8 men while giving u| 
only lour singles in i he '1(1 inn 
ings, lie also banged out a hom< 
run in the sixth to tie u 
hall game at three-all.

The Warriors, now lied

11 y, where season 
opens May 27. Hag limit: IS 

. trout, salmon or Rocky Moun- 
schcduled another meeting in I tain whitofish. 
the Walleria Recreation build-1 Striped Puss No closed sea- 
ing tonight to discuss comli-' son. Bag limit: 5 fish or 25 
lions of, play and rules and re- pounds and one fish, or 2 fish 
gVilations for thp league.   .regardless of weight. Minimum

The new league would play SIM- limit. 12. inches, 
under the new liglits how being | Sluul- No closed   seasoif. Bag 
installed on the Walterja Park i limit: 5 fish, between .June 10 
sol'Umll field.   . and March 14. No limit at other 

Moon said another league was |'(lines. Angling hours: from one 
needed lo-handle the many per-i hour before sunrise lo one hour 
sons in Torrance who Wanted after sunset, or by hand dipnel 

playsoftball. '

Tartars Grab 
Third at Relays

lllaek Buss, Siinflsh, Crappie, 
Sacraini'nlo Tei-ch April 21) to 
February 28 in all counties

:i tonight's north of Mono, Madera, Fresno. 
| Kings and San Lids Obispo. No 

...._.    dosed season elsewhere or in 
lear Lake. Bag limits: 5 black 
iss, 2!> snnl'ish. crappie, perch 
o .size limits.
Ocean Huh No closed season 
i I he following species fbagl 
:nit included i: JS rockfish, 2i 
.iirlin, 2 black sea bass. :t sal 
on. '> hroadbill SMordlish. 10 
ma, cioker. skipjack, alba- 
ne, barracuda, yellowtai). white   
 a bass, bonito, rock bass, kelp 
iss. corbina, halibut, ling cod 

bezone. No limit other 1 
I

- Ends April 30 in, 
1 Monterey Bay!

Torrance High trackmen took* 
fifth--iii Class "B" competition 
and third iij Class' "C" at the 
running of the 12th annual In- 
glcwood Helays last weekend.

heading with a lotnl of 15 
points afier Friday's field 
events, the Class "C" teams I'ai- 
tcrcd slightly in Saturday's 
races and let Kedondo and In- 
Kicwood pass them.

In the "C 1 ' field events, see- 
oiul spots went to the Tartars 
in the pole vault, high jump, 
and shot put. The broadjump- 
inc learn grabbed a third.'

The only running team .to 
place for the Torrance "C" leahi 
was the tour-man mile. This 
learn took a fourth while the 
others failed to place.

Kudle

jumjH'i-s beat all 
though they failed to break 
their o.wn record sot' at Ingle- 
wood last year. Torraiico also 
look a fourth 'in shot pyt in

The lou'r-man mile team took 
.fifth in the '11"

ml IJudy Floras:
J-'oitr-iMiinlliKh .lump Gary 

Grove.-,. Ar.ii,is Dandoy, -Tommy 
Giatras and P..I.V Kelley.

Four-Man Shot Put Frank 
Schmidt, Ara'mis Dandoy, Jack 
Itambo and Glynn Boyce. 

(:I.ASS "C"
I'liur-Maii Cole Vault -Earl 

llale.igh, Alvin Thompson, Eiichi 
Kobayashi and .lack OVaine.

Flitir-.Man llreadimnp Tad 
Minmra, Eiiebi Ki.bavashi. r.ud- 
dy Pow.'i-s-and Hale Turner.

I>'uur-Alaii Shol I'm   Lodil. 
Popovich, Jay Oslrom. Jimmy 
Blaekston and Wan-en rjeniiell.

I'uiir-Mun' lllKlijump Buddy 
Powers. Dale Turner. Jimmy 
Hlackstone and Jack O'Oiiuc.

Kiinr-Aluii '>lile Harry Hay

"To

Home .>la«l<» 
Italian

Telephone Orders Taken

NEW AND LOWER PKICES

RIDES tIKE A MIlllON ' ' ' 

CARRIES A HAtF-TON WITH BASt 

All STEEL PIUS PANELS OF WOOD 

YOUR PICK OF POWiR-V-8 OR "SIX'

llacoii Nays:
STUDEBAKER

Craft, Bammer, Irvine 
Take Columbia Golfers

11.1 iv <'i:ilt and IMII H.imi

enough lo put Huee lour-innii
leamii on the lield." . Tlack
Coach Kex \Velcjl said.

Coach Welch 'is planning- lo 
take a full complement ol va.r- 
.ity "B" anVl "C" trackmen In 
high/wood tomorrow for the 
Bay League preliminaries.

Tonioirow's events will deter 
mine who will be qualified to 
compete iri the Bay League 
finals to he run in Inglewnod 
next weekend. Following the 
nnals, qualityini; starters will 
move on to the C1F playoff 
which winds up m Long lleach 
on M«v K1.

<n why 
lonfy.

COST* LI»S TO IUY ,

  Ford lul hullt mnrt .'.linn w.jon, ih 
Rlinuflltturrr in thd indtinlry.Th.l'i ,,n, 
Ford P«B f\vf you mnre "w»gnn" for j 
Wh.ih.r you h»v> > l>r (« family lo un 
wfc«K«r you junl Ilk' I h. Im.ki mil nm 
Itatinn wauon ... »hHh*r yuu'r*   Itim-lmr or h»k«r 
«r c«ndl»-»nrk mut.t >nd UM it for utility, you'll 
lid th>l Ford ill to.liy'1 bi( iltlion wifnn buy, 

fOUD AWA»DtD FASHION ACADIMY M60AI
2 runs IN A itowi

SO FORD

SCHULTZ & PECKIIAM
FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

1420 CABRILLO AVK. TOIIII \\4 l< 137

Girl Softies 
Prepping for 
League Play

S.M.7

'Les' Bacon, Studebaker
Your Only Authomed 6. Bay Oenln

League to Mec-f
I Rc.presenfatives o| 111.M-nfati' 

11 hull 'I he u"ls play host lo a 
Ullmlii:;l,,,i .mlfll next Turk- 
dii\ ill ^ p. m. In their next

Special Attention Given 
to Parties -

Italian and American 
Food to Take Out

Breakfast Served Fiom 7 A.M.

ROMA* CAFE

Look out, Sport fans, here they come

JALOPY RACES
SUNDAY, APRIL 23rd, 2:30 P.M.

ALL A « KIDS UNDER 12 FREE,
SEATS $ | ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at VERMONT AVENUE in Gardona

TORRANCfE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUBES AT 

ALL TIMES! I


